
NASM (National Academy of Sports Medicine) 
recommends progressing through a strength 
training sequence consisting of 5 phases :

1) Strength Stability
2) Strength Endurance
3) Hypertrophy (for increased muscle mass)
4) Maximum Strength
5) Power

Click the button to open the strength exercise 
resources

For beginners: Three basic strength 
exercises with no equipment—video

Beginning Strength Program with 
Progressive Strength Exercise Options—
video 

The NASM (National Academy of Sports 
Medicine) strength training progression 
template (download, print, fill-in)

A range of strength exercises with no 
equipment—video

Photo template for strength exercises 
with no equipment

A basic strength full body routine—
video

A basic strength full body routine—
photo template

Core strength introduction—video

Beginner core strength routine—video

Advanced core strength routine—video

Beginner flexibility, strength, and 
balance—video

Advanced flexibility, strength, and 
balance—video

Intro to lower body strength and power 
with bands—video

Power exercises with bands—video

Special focus strength training

Neck warmup and strength exercise—
video

Neck warmup and strength exercise 
photo template

Template with printed instructions for 
neck exercises

Shoulder stabilization and strength—
video

Shoulder stabilization and strength 
photos

Ankle Strengthening

Aerobic

Strength

Power

Flexibility

Mobility

Skilled

Brain

Click the button to open the aerobic 
resources

Aerobic activities video 

Aerobic activities photos

Aerobic phases - levels of training in-
tensity to include as you progress in 
your training

Aerobic log progression—
ACTIVATED PDF (download to activate)

METS—Levels of intensity for a wide 
range of execises and activities

Video instruction for the AquaJogger 

Treadmill walking and jogging—video 

Stationary bicycle—video

Elliptical machine—video

Stair climb—video

Trekking Like a Pro—video

Trekking How To—video

Aerobic Strength Power Flexibility Mobility Skilled Brain-Specific Exercise

Quick links to the 7 exercise columns

Power is explosive strength (strength X 
acceleration)—for example, jumping, kicking, 
throwing, sprinting, etc. A pre-conditioning 
period—possibly many months of specialized 
strength, flexibility, mobility, and skilled 
movement training—is necessary for 
preventing injury. So don’t “jump” immediately 
into a power routine if you have not built the 
necessary foundation. 
Power may be the best predictor of your overall 
level of function performance in your latter 
years of life. Power is illustrated through the 
videos in this column. Always do a thorough 
warm-up before attempting power movements. 

Stretching for a few seconds takes the muscle 
into the elastic phase, after which the muscle 
returns to its pre-stretch length. Stretching for 
20 to 30 seconds or more takes the tissue into 
the plastic phase, after which the muscle tends 
to remain in its stretched length. Stretching 
every day brings at least 3 lasting benefits—the 
muscle grows longer, lubrication in the muscles 
and joints is increased (due to an increase 
in lubricating molecules), and elasticity is 
improved (due to an increase in elastic proteins).
Training for flexibility may include both 
stretching exercises and foam rolling or self-
myofascial release. When it comes to stretching 
there are different schools of thought: activated-
isolated stretching, static stretching, dynamic 
stretching, passive stretching, and active 
stretching. Do your homework for your self, but 
we believe all of these can be of benefit.

TYPES OF STRETCHES
ACTIVE STRETCHING - One form is active-
isolated stretching in which you focus on a 
specific muscle and first contract the opposite 
muscle. You then stretch the isolated muscle 
for 2 seconds. Repeat the stretch for up to 
10 times. A form of active stretching is PNF 
stretching (the fancy term is proprioceptive 
neuromuscular facilitation). This variation can 
include the use of bands or straps to increase 
the force of a stretch. 
PASSIVE STRETCHING - This stretch begins with 
relaxing a muscle and applying force to that 
same muscle with a band, your bodyweight, force 
applied by another person, etc.
STATIC STRETCHING - A stretch is held for 20 to 
30 seconds. Often this form is recommended in 
the earlier weeks of a training program.
DYNAMIC STRETCHING - A controlled, smooth, 
and focused stretch repeated up to a dozen 
times. 

FOAM ROLLING
FOAM ROLLING involves rolling a muscle over a 
roller or other device, or rolling a device such as 
a roller or ball over a muscle. Areas NOT to be 
rolled include the groin, the back of the knee, 
the lumbar region of the back, and the neck.

INSTRUCTIONAL RESOURCES
A printed instruction sheet, the accompanying  
photo templates, and a demonstration video 
for a basic routine for improving flexibility 
follow: 

Click the a button to open a resource: 

Stretching instructions

The stretching photo template

The stretching video

Foam rolling introduction

Foam rolling photo template

The foam rolling video

Scrabble 
Chess
Bridge
Catan
Jigsaw Puzzles, Crossword Puzzles 
Sudoku
Braining training websites

• Lumosity

• Happy Neuron

• Braingle

• Nintendo 3DS Brain Age
Concentration Training

Also consider learning a new language, or 
taking an online computer science course, or 
taking a course at a local community college 
or university.

Reading counts as well.

Add in the “multiple intelligences” advocated 
and researched by Howard Gardner of 
Harvard. Eight of Gardner’s intelligences:

• Interpersonal

• Intrapersonal

• Spatial (take up painting or sculpting,
or try living one week of traveling by
car to new destinations without using
GPS)

• Logical-Mathematical

• Musical

• Naturalist

• Linguistic

• Bodily-Kinesthetic (remember people
referring to some athletes as “dumb
jocks?—Athletic skills fall within the
list of multiple intelligences.

Mobility, simply defined, is the ability to move 
your body freely, without pain, through the full 
range of movement in all planes of motion:
A. Sagittal plane: A plane that divides the body
into right and left sides. Movement example—
swinging the leg from the hip, forward and
backward.
B. Frontal plane: A plane that divides the body
front and back. Movement example—swinging
the leg from the hip in front of the body, side to
side/left to right and right to left.
C. Transverse plane: A plane that divides the
body into top and bottom sections. Movement
example—swinging the leg from the hip in a
crescent/half-circle movement.
Consider how an activity may incorporate 
all three planes: Playing pickleball. Grocery 
shopping—pushing a cart, turning to a shelf to 
retrieve a food item, and placing it in the cart.

Skilled movement includes balance, agility, 
and coordination. 

The National Academy of Sports Medicine 
defines agility “as the ability to accelerate, 
decelerate, stabilize, and change direction 
quickly while maintaining proper posture.” 

Coordination is the ability to smoothly, 
effectively, and efficiently orchestrate the 
movement of the components of the complex 
musculo-skeletal system in a task or activity. 

To have balance is the ability to efficiently 
(with no wasted motion) maintain the body’s 
upright position over its base of support, both 
in standing and in movement.

Click a button to open an example of 
advanced skilled movement: 

               Wrestling—video

               Martial arts—video

Click the a button to open a training video 
for skilled movement (the first five videos 
begin with the most simple balance exercise 
to the more difficult). There are many folks 
who cannot maintain their center of balance 
more than two seconds in the simplest 
exercise—the single-leg stand. Ensure safety 
in practicing an exercise. Work with a 
“spotter” or stand next to a solid object to 
be ready to steady yourself when needed. 

Single leg stand video

Knee-high single-leg stand video 

Slow side-kick video

Tai Chi walk video

Slow inside-outside crescent kick video

A balance training progression 
for a series of exercises (simple to 
advanced) video

Ladder drills (advanced) video

Dynamic exercise video

Dynamic warm-up exercise series  
(PDF photo template)

Ensure safety in practicing an exercise. Work 
with a “spotter” or stand next to a solid 
object to be ready to steady yourself when 
needed. Also, maintain slow movement 
within a comfortable range of motion in each 
exercise until you have conditioned your 
body for four to six weeks. Progress slowly to 
a wider range of movement at greater speed 
or force.

Mobility exercises photo template 

Mobility exercise video instruction

Click the button to open the Exercise Log. 
You must then download it to activate it.

Exercise Levels of Intensity
Intense exercise benefits both body and brain! 

Click the button to open the power exercise 
resources

Power lift by a young teen—video

80 year old power lifter—video

Box jump—video

Advanced power jumping and 
bounding—video

Power dead lift and clean—video

Power in the martial arts—punching 
and kicking demonstration—video

Advanced age accompanied by 
impressive power—video

Notes:

Notes:

Notes:

Notes:

Notes:

Notes:

Gardner views the intelligences as 
standing independently, but many of our 
learning and expressions combine two or 
more of the intelligences. An example is 
when a surgeon blends the skill of his hands 
with the guidance of spatial intelligence.

Notes:

Notes:

Click the button to open a template 
outlining a range of brain functions.

A Brain Health Lifestyle - Clinical Neuro-
psychologist Paul Nussbaum, Ph.D.

A wide range of factors impacts brain 
health, function, and performance. Regular 
exercise, especially intense aerobic exercise, 
increases the production o f new brain cells 
in the hippocampus—an organ in the brain 
that regulates learning, memory, and spatial 
navigation.

Novel and challenging learning experiences 
and creative expression also improve brain 
function. Consider the following examples:

Word games—for example, the free New York 
Times sponsored game Wordle.

https://www.nytimes.com/games/wordle

A short list of brain building options:

Skilled sessions/wk 
Brain sessions/wk

Name 

Date range:    to

www.ACMHwellness.com

The Comprehensive Exercise Vault

FIRST STEP:  To activate this PDF, down-load the 
free ADOBE Acrobat Reader (click link below). 

Aerobic sessions/wk 
Strength sessions/wk 

Power sessions/wk 
Flexibility sessions/wk 

Mobility sessions/wk

Exercise Targets per Week (number/wk; min./wk)

Above the page of this document is a white bar 
like the one pictured below. Click the - or + to 
change the size of the page view on your screen. 
(The picture below will not work.)

The Exercise Log  allows you to track the 
number of calories, points, and minutes in a 
single week for your combined exercise 
categories. For each week, download the log.

Video instructions for using this resource

        https://get.adobe.com/reader/

SECOND STEP: Download the instruction video 

Click        for each resource you want to open 
Click        for each resource you complete

https://www.dropbox.com/s/qb4myaaqpz7s9f3/1%20Aerobic%20Activities%20Video%20Clips.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/sbir2c7fll3m31f/1%20Aerobic%20Activites%20Photos.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/yvewfmpy5gvmt5o/1%20Aerobic%20Phases.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/xfkgbnyw1gs3pig/1%20Aerobic%20log%20progression%20ACTIVATED%20with%20minute%20periods.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ytjx21m8jk4dbw4/1%20METS%20for%20Exercises%20and%20Activities%20expanded.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/i5dkl1xrtm5sr14/2%20AquaJogger%20Instruction.avi?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/g3hdz2kpww2so13/3%20Treadmill%20-%20Walking%20and%20Running.mpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/d3slzbdbzljuj3d/4%20Stationary%20Bicycle.mpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/wpkfc0xbqwnt2z5/5%20Elliptical%20Machine.mpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/gaszjvcodf4lbzu/6%20Stair%20Climb.mpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/p30xfk6xcj0n8no/7%20Trekking%20How%20To.mpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/hqdsg2v7k0ndfjn/How%20to%20use%20trekking%20poles%20LIKE%20A%20PRO%21%20%20Plus%20extra%20tips%20and%20tricks.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/07vb337gby15dci/1a%20Three%20Basic%20Exercises%20with%20No%20Equipment.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/kf467253x8jovyd/Beginning%20Strength%20Program%20with%20Progressive%20Strength%20Exercise%20Options--Video.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/grsqnvqrrqjwsdm/OPT%20Model%20Exercise%20Modified%20-%20FINAL.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/6204jiie58ecel2/1b%20Strength%20Exercise%20with%20no%20equipment.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/0ykv9l8f93kvdlt/1b%20Strength%20Exercise%20with%20no%20equipment.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/6mscxc600rqme06/1c%20Basic%20Strength.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/31ugvsl0qgv6rb0/1c%20Basic%20Strength%20Photos.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/1ot886sjmkqfnr4/3%20Core%20Strength%20INTRO%20Part%20One%20and%20Two%20Stephanie.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/2x5nw873bro97th/3%20Core%20Strength%2C%20Part%201%20Beginner.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/wtmg7cui4ja1n5c/3%20Core%20Strength%2C%20Part%202%20Advanced.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/vog11ikzinb1s17/4%20Flexibility%20Strength%20Balance%20%20Part%201%20with%20INTRO.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/jlqi9i0yea07sly/4%20Flexibility%20Strength%20Balance%20Part%202%20with%20INTRO.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/yuz6kn9k6jnbfly/Bands%20Exercise%20with%20Jon%20Kolb.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/fxq64p8fq378yro/Lower%20Body%20Bands%20Power%20Training%20for%20Sports.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/cku3hgf49rjpe90/5%20Neck%20Warmup%20and%20Strength%20Exercise.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/45wnmp1dkdas37d/5%20Neck%20Warmup%20and%20Strength%20Template.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/gc44szyv0p7tse6/5%20Neck%20Routine%20with%20description.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/0ijequuxokeigt3/6%20Shoulder%20Stabilization%20and%20Strength.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/xfzijyx4zr6nwfe/6%20Shoulder%20Stabilization%20and%20Strength.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/8yri3pdkz6a9hht/%28A%29%20ELIANA.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/pn7ghxyh01dp3l1/%28B%29%20Gene%20Jones.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/nt4g004k042u57o/1%20Box%20Jump%20%28Basic%20Power%20Exercise%29.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/iihlcroncvocmhe/Power%20Exercises%20%28Jumping%20%26%20Bounding%29.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/qgm0ggkvt0f7eff/Power%20Lifting%20%28Dead%20Lift%20%26%20Power%20Clean%29.mpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/rqrx543ihp0oo8m/1%20Stephanie%20Yelling.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/hdzi4vu181fkemk/Board%20Break%20Senior.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/tslgxkcqtrxytev/1%20Stretching%20Instructions.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/38rxdfnqcjf8yuv/1%20Stretching%20Series%20Photo%20Template.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/lsqpj5t3qgshgr2/1%20Stretching%20Series.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/09en8u20kxlirar/2%20Script%20for%20the%20intro%20to%20the%20foam%20rolling%20video.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/z8s7cngu0q95gda/2%20Foam%20Rollimg%20Photo%20Template.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/o1nqso3voha9k1a/2%20Foam%20Rolling%20Video.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/lnlaf8wa9orv415/Mobilty%20Exercises%20TEMPLATE.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/j9jtx3ow26f8xhk/Mobility%20Exercises..mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ocl9an4gaqlz1f6/%28A%29%20David%20PSU.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/56wk3kbt1ic5v04/%28B%29%20Stephanie%20and%20Johnny%20Ye.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/jfenj452fewyyf3/1%20One%20Foot%20Stand.mpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/debjbpz7meji5fj/2%20Knee%20High%20One%20Foot%20Stand.mpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/0ae478al0go49f0/3%20Slow%20Side%20kick.mpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/uu8hkpasn1h6l6o/4%20Tai%20Chi%20Walk.mpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/wkp76fc2syjyva4/5%20Slow%20Inside-Outside%20Crescent%20Kick.mpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/a6uu5fl5pnmvfoq/6%20Jon%20Kolb%20Advanced%20Balance%20Training.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/s5xa65ofoieo575/7%20Ladder%20Drills%20with%20foot%20placement%20images.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3o5y9ytfn26ozve/8%20Skilled%20Movement%20Warmup%20Series.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/mrg4c1d83eva55n/8%20Skilled%20Movement%20Warmup%20Series.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/pqr1k2w8wpw9dnz/Brain%20Learning%20enlarged%20chart.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/46li8nr4cbk96u8/7%20ANKLE%20INJURY%20%26%20STRENGTHENING.mp4?dl=0
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https://www.dropbox.com/s/k4w3r94vhpw3yve/Exercise%20Log.pdf?dl=0
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https://www.dropbox.com/s/n4hbhxe8yxu8hh8/Instructions%20for%20The%20Comprehensive%20Exercise%20Vault.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/pl3jhah8z1sc02q/A%20Brain%20Health%20Lifestyle.mp4?dl=0
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